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Background Information:
The Regulations Establishing Standards for Accrediting Public Schools in Virginia effective September
7, 2006, Section 8 VAC 20-131.280.C. of the standards states:
Subject to the provisions of 8 VAC 20-131-330, the governing school board of special
purpose schools such as those provided for in §22.1-26 of the Code, Governor’s schools,
special education schools, alternative schools, or career and technical schools that serve as
the student’s school of principal enrollment may seek approval of an alternative
accreditation plan from the Board of Education. Special purpose schools with alternative
accreditation plans shall be evaluated on standards appropriate to the programs offered in the
school and approved by the Board prior to August 1 of the school year for which approval is
requested. Any student graduating from a special purpose school with a Standard, Advanced
Studies, or Modified Standard Diploma must meet the requirements prescribed in 8 VAC 20131-50.

Section 22.1-253.13:1.D.8 of the Standards of Quality requires local school boards to provide
educational alternatives for students whose needs are not met in programs prescribed elsewhere in these
standards. Such students shall be counted in average daily membership (ADM) in accordance with the
regulations of the Board of Education. Regulations governing programs such as this are found in the
accrediting standards, which permit alternative accreditation plans and allow the Board to grant waivers
to certain provisions of the standards.
Summary of Major Elements:
The Kilmer Center is a special purpose school serving students with severe disabilities. Students are
placed at the Kilmer Center because of cognitive and physical limitations; very challenging behaviors;
and, complex medical reasons that warrant such a restrictive placement. Thus, it is not a
“neighborhood” school and draws students from approximately one-half of the school system’s
boundary areas. The school has arranged for a monthly consultation from a psychiatrist to assist
families in the behavioral/medical management of their student. In-home support to families has been
coordinated by the school social worker, through Child Specific Teams, which has identified resources
for respite, behavior management, and day-to-day care. Students are transported on special education
buses from their homes to school and back. Every bus has an attendant to monitor the health and
behavioral concerns during transport. Nurses who support students ride the bus to and from school with
the student.
The Kilmer Center is a public day school and is considered the most restrictive educational placement
along the continuum of options available within Fairfax County Public Schools (FCPS), as defined by
the Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement Act of 2004 (IDEIA). Students are placed at
the Kilmer Center through the individualized education program (IEP) process, based upon a consensus
of the IEP team (including parents) that the school is the least restrictive educational placement for the
student. Parents participate in the placement process and have the right to appeal the recommended
placement if they disagree with the consensus of the IEP team. IEP’s are conducted at least annually.
At least every three years, more extensive evaluations may be completed to have the most up-to-date
information available when determining placement. This re-evaluation may include a psychological
evaluation, social case history, and updated evaluations by the teacher and other specialists. Students
are identified with the following special education designations: Severe Disabilities, Moderate Mental
Retardation, Mild Mental Retardation, and/or Autism.
Students at the Kilmer Center follow a modified instructional program based upon the areas of:
Personal Management, Recreation and Leisure, School and Community, Vocational, Motor Skills,
Functional Academics, Communication, and Social Competence. Additionally, instruction in the core
academic areas of reading, mathematics, science, and social studies is embedded throughout instruction
and support the Aligned Standards of Learning (ASOL). Students are taught by highly qualified teachers
licensed and endorsed as special education teachers (Severe Disabilities, Mental Retardation) by the
Virginia Department of Education (VDOE) and as directed in the No Child Left Behind Act of 2001.
Students are also provided support by classroom assistants. Because of their unique and complex
medical and behavioral needs, students are supported by adapted physical education teachers; a music
therapist; itinerant teachers for the visually impaired and hearing impaired; speech/language clinicians;
physical and occupational therapists; a psychologist; a social worker; a vocational coordinator; and
nurses (as a related service).

The instructional program utilizes modified instructional materials, such as the Edmark reading and
math programs, math for non-readers, step-up math, E-books developed by teachers, online resources
(News-to-You; EdHelper), FCPS teacher leadership grant (to develop educational units of instruction),
augmentative communication devices, and use of picture symbols for communication. Students are
placed in classes of 4 -7 students supported by a teacher and two support staff. A majority of instruction
is 1:1 and every student is on schedule to receive a special diploma. Technology provides a means to
communicate (augmentative communication devices), access/control the environment (switches), and
instructional support for students. The instructional program is geared toward developing academic
skills that will lead to proficiency in the Standards of Learning (SOL) and beyond.
Students are provided regular opportunities to develop skills outside of the school through communitybased instruction for academic, leisure, and vocational skills. Each student is considered for placement
in a less restrictive educational setting by the IEP at least annually. Approximately 10 percent of the
student population successfully transitions to less restrictive educational placements annually. Due to
the nature of the challenging behaviors of some students, it may be necessary to refer the student to a
more restrictive educational placement, either in a private day school or private residential school, if
successful intervention strategies cannot be implemented.
Student progress is measured by Quarterly Progress Reports on IEP goals and objectives. Data is
collected through checklists, observations, and noting student participation, this data is recorded at
regular intervals as determined by the individual student’s IEP. The Brigance Inventory of Early
Development is administered annually, at the time of the IEP review.
The school meets the pre-accreditation eligibility requirements outlined in 8 VAC-20-131-280-F.
The Kilmer Center is asking for a waiver for accreditation purposes for 8 VAC 20-131-280.B which
bases accreditation on the percentage of students passing Virginia assessment program tests in core
academic areas as follows:

B. Each school shall be accredited based, primarily, on achievement of the criteria
established in 8 VAC 20-131-30 as specified below:
1. The percentage of students passing the Virginia assessment program tests in the
four core academic areas administered in the school, with the accreditation rating
calculated on a trailing three-year average that includes the current year scores and
the scores from the two most recent years in each applicable academic area, or on the
current year's scores, whichever is higher.
2. The number of students who successfully complete a remediation recovery
program.
3. Schools, with grade configurations that do not house a grade or offer courses for
which SOL tests or additional tests approved by the Board of Education as outlined in
8 VAC 20-131-110 are administered, will be paired with another school in the division
housing one or more of the grades in which SOL tests are administered. The pairing of
such schools will be made upon the recommendation of the local superintendent. The
schools should have a "feeder" relationship and the grades should be contiguous.

All students at the Kilmer Center participate in the Virginia Alternate Assessment Program (VAAP), as

determined through the IEP process. The VAAP, which identifies SOL, is first used at the third grade
level, with identified skills as low as the kindergarten level. It has been determined that students at the
Kilmer Center demonstrate skills from the three month level up to approximately the second and third
grade level (up through age 21). This significant gap between the functioning level of many of the
students at Kilmer Center and the lowest levels of the VAAP make it extremely difficult for students to
demonstrate proficiency in the SOL and thus, they require additional measures to determine if they are
making sufficient progress in their instructional programs.
The Kilmer Center proposes an alternative accreditation plan. All students will participate in the VAAP
for the purpose of determining progress and meeting the requirements of the No Child Left Behind Act.
To determine the state’s accreditation rating, scores from the VAAP will be the first measure used, as
well as consideration of alternative criteria based upon data from the VAAP and other measures of
student progress.
If pass rates on the VAAP meet the regular accreditation criteria for Standard 8 VAC 20-131-280, then
no adjustment is necessary. If a core academic area fails to meet accreditation standards, then the
following alternative system will be used:
For each content area of the VAAP, student scores must average at least 70 points to achieve VDOE
accreditation for the identified content area. If a score of 70 is not achieved, the following
accreditation adjustments will be applied:
• Student scores will be excluded from the accreditation rating calculation based on the
adjustments allowed by current policy determined by VDOE.
• Scores for students who are not in attendance for 75 percent of the total number of instructional
days during which evidence is being collected for the VAAP will be excluded from the
accreditation rating calculation. This period of time is generally from the first day of school until
May 1, which is approximately 150 days. Thus, students must be present for at least 112 days
(75 percent) of instruction from the start of the school year to May 1 for their scores to be
included.
Scores for each content area will be assigned a certain number of points, based on the “cut score”
from VAAP for that content area. Scores for students at all grade levels tested will be combined for
a composite score for each content area (because of the small pool of students at each grade level).
Content Area:
Cut Score:
Performance Level
Pass Advanced
Pass Proficient
1 point below cut score
More than 1 point below
cut score
TOTAL

Number of
Students

Number of
Points
125
100
90
0

Total Points

A composite average will be determined by averaging the “final” scores of all areas assessed.

Performance
Level
Pass Advanced
Pass Proficient
1 point below
VAAP cut
scores
More than 1
point below
VAAP cut
scores
TOTAL

Reading
Number of
Students

Mathematics
Number of
Students

Science
Social Studies
Total
Number
Number of
Number of
Number of
of
Students
Students
Students
Points
125
100
90

Total
Points

0

Calculation: Total Points/Total Number of Students = Accreditation Rating

The composite score from all areas assessed must be at least 70 points to achieve VDOE accreditation.
If the composite score is not at least 70, additional accreditation adjustments will be applied:
•
•

Three points will be added to the composite score for each student who transitions from the
Kilmer Center to a special education placement in a less restrictive educational setting.
Three points will be added to the composite score for successful achievement of each of the
following Achievement Indicators from the Kilmer Center School Improvement Plan (FCPS):
o 75 percent of all students who use technology to access the curriculum, communicate, or
for other purposes, will average at least three opportunities per day to practice their skills.
Data on each student will be submitted monthly (October through April data).
o 90 percent of the students, who are present at school on the days that they are scheduled
to travel, will travel once a month into the community as indicated on the CBI travel
survey (October through April data).

Superintendent's Recommendation: The Superintendent of Public Instruction recommends that the
Board of Education accept for first review the alternative accreditation plan from Fairfax County Public
Schools for the Kilmer Center.
Impact on Resources: There is no impact on the resources of the Department of Education.
Timetable for Further Review/Action: None

Attachment B

Virginia Department of Education
Evaluation Criteria
Kilmer Center, Fairfax County Public Schools
Alternative Accreditation Plans for Special Purpose Schools

Criteria
School characteristics and instructional program:
1. The mission, purpose, and target population of the school justify its
categorization as a “special purpose” school and, therefore, eligible
to request an alternative accreditation plan.
2. The characteristics and special needs of the student population are
clearly defined, and the criteria for student placement require
parental consultation and agreement.
3. The program of instruction provides all students with opportunities
to study a comprehensive curriculum that is customized to support
the mission of the school.

Yes

No

Limited

√

√
√

Meets Pre-Accreditation Requirements. The program is individualized
for each student as documented in the IEP.
4. The school provides transition planning to help students be
successful when they return to a regular school setting.*

√

5. Strategies used to evaluate student progress are aligned to the
mission/purpose of the school and include academic achievement
measures.

√

6. Convincing evidence has been provided that students enrolled in
the school have not been successful in other schools subject to all
the accrediting standards.

√

7. Students will be taught with highly qualified teachers who meet the
Board of Education’s licensure requirements for instructional
personnel.

√

*Transitions are to special education classrooms in regular school settings. While it is true that few students
return to a regular school setting (into a general education class), Kilmer transitions approximately 5-10%
students to less restrictive educational placements (special education) annually.

Alternative Accreditation Accountability Criteria:
1. Rationale and documentation provide convincing evidence
that the “special purpose” nature of the school precludes its
being able to reach and maintain full accreditation status as
defined in the Regulations Establishing Standards for
Accrediting Public Schools in Virginia (SOA).

√

2. Alternative accreditation criteria described in the plan
include academic achievement measures that are objective,
measurable, and directly related to the mission and purpose
of the school.

√

3. The plan includes use of statewide assessment student
achievement results of English and mathematics.

√

4. The plan meets the testing requirements of the SOA.

√

5. The plan meets the testing requirements of NCLB and
describes how the school plans to meet “adequate yearly
progress” requirements of the federal law.

√

6. The plan provides convincing evidence that all preaccreditation eligibility criteria are met for standards in which
waivers have not been requested.

√

7. Waivers have been requested for accrediting standards that
are not being met, and the rationale for the waivers are clear
and appropriate for the mission/purpose of the school.

√

Although in most cases a comprehensive program is not
included in the IEP, any needs the student would have to meet
a comprehensive program will be provided.

